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ABSTRACT 
 

Two field experiments were carried out during 2008 and 2009 growing seasons 
at Wady Elnatroon, El-Behera governorate to investigate the effect of irrigation 
amounts and nitrogen rates on tomato yield, under drip irrigation method in Northwest 
Delta. The soil of the experimental fields was sandy loam. The electrical conductivity 
of irrigation water was 1.1 dSm

-1
. The treatments were arranged in a split plot design 

with four replicates. Four amounts of irrigation water were daily applied on a bases of 
100%, 90%, 80% and 70% of ETc with four nitrogen rates i.e. zero (control), 150, 225 
and 300 kg N fed.

-1
, (1 feddan = 0.42 hectar). Seasonal plant water consumption or 

evapotranspiration of irrigation treatments varied from 42.88 cm to 57.93 cm in both 
seasons. Irrigation treatments had significant effects on yield and water use 
 efficiency. The tomato yield varied from 20.188 to 44.367 ton fed.

-1
. The highest total 

yield (44.367 ton fed.
-1

) was obtained from irrigation at 100% of water requirements 
and fertilized with 300 kg N fed.

-1
 in both seasons. The highest mean values of NUE 

(101.19 kg fruits kg
-1

 applied N fed.
-1

) was obtained from 100% of ETc and 150 kg N 
fed.

-1
, while, the lowest value (60.39 kg fruits kg

-1
 applied N fed.

-1
) was obtained from 

70% of ETc and 300 kg N fed.
-1

.
 
The highest values of N, P and K concentrations in 

tomato plants and its fruits, were obtained from irrigation at 100% of ETc compared to 
90, 80 and 70% of ETc. The highest values of water use efficiency and irrigation water 
use efficiency(21.15 kg fruits m

-3
 of water consumed and 18.60 kg fruits m

-3
 of water 

applied, respectively) obtained from tomato plants irrigated with 70 % of water 
requirement and fertilized with 300 Kg N fed.

-1
. It could be concluded that for obtaining 

a good tomato yield and facing the irrigation water shortage, daily irrigation with 100% 
of ETc must be added with 300 kg N fed

-1
 under the sand loam soil texture in Wady 

Elnatron region and similar conditions. 
Keywords: Tomato, drip irrigation, N fertilization, water consumptive use, water use 

efficiency.  

 
INTRODUCTION 

 
Tomato is one of the most important vegetable crops grown in Egypt 

and many other countries in the world wide for fresh consumption and 
processing. Optimum soil moisture content plays an important role in yield 
production. Plant growth and fruit yield will be reduced under high deficit of 
the available soil moisture especially in vegetative growth. 

Candido et al., (2000) found that the highest tomato yield was recorded 
in the most irrigated treatment. Colla et al. (2001) found that irrigation 
positively influenced tomato yield. El-Atawy (2007) and Meshref et al., (2008) 
indicated that the highest value of tomato total fruit yield was obtained from 
tomato plants irrigated at 1.3 evaporation pan coefficient compared to 
irrigated at 1.0 and 0.7 evaporation pan coefficient.  
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The highest values of  N, P and K concentrations in tomato plants and 
fruits were obtained from tomato plants irrigated at 1.3 evaporation pan 
coefficient compared to irrigation at 1.0 and 0.7 evaporation pan coefficient 
(El-Hamady et al. ,2002, Feleafel and El-Araby, 2003 and El-Atawy, 2007). 

Nitrogen fertilization is very important for plant growth.  Increasing 
nitrogen fertilizer levels up to 200 kg N fed.

-1
 increased tomato total yield 

(Abd El-Rahman, 2001 and Mousa, 2002). While, El-Shobaky (2002) found 
that nitrogen fertilizer applied at the rate of 300 kg N fed.

-1
 increased number 

of fruits plant
-1 

and fruit yield feddan
-1

 
Meshref et al., (2008) indicated that the highest values of total fruit 

yield, water use efficiency and (NPK) concentrations were obtained from 
tomato plants fertilized with 320 kg N fed.

-1
. Arafa et al., (2009) indicated that 

there was a positive proportional trend with the applied nutrient amounts and 
the NPK residues in the fruits under the investigated irrigation systems. 
Zhang et al., (2010) indicated that fertilizer N application affected biomass 
yield, total and marketable fruit yields and N use efficiency, also, they found 
that nitrogen use efficiency decreased with increases in fertilizer N rate. 

The present study aims to maximizing crop-water efficiencies with 
studying the effect of nitrogen fertilizer levels in relation to irrigation water 
applied at four different amounts on tomato plants. 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

Two field experiments were carried out during 2008 and 2009 growing 
seasons at Wady Elnatroon, (30° 25’ N latitude and 30° 20’ E longitude), El-
Behera governorate to investigate the effect of irrigation amounts and 
nitrogen rates on tomato yield as well as water consumptive use, amount of 
irrigation water applied and irrigation water use efficiency. The experimental 
field was fertilized by 10 m

3 
of chicken manure as well as 15 kg P2O5 fed.

-1 

under tomatoes rows through soil preparation. The chicken manure contains 
3.2% N, 2.1% P and 1.3% K. 

Some physical and chemical properties of the experimental soils were 
determined according to the methods described by Page et al., (1984) and 
presented in Table 1.   
 

Table (1): Some physical and chemical properties of the experimental 
soils.

 

Seasons 
Sand 

% 
Silt 
% 

Clay 
% 

Texture 
EC dSm

-1
 

1:5 Soil : 
Water extract

 

pH 1: 2.5 
Soil: Water 
suspension 

Available 
nutrients 

Mg kg
-1 

soil 

N P K 

2007 
2008 

74.4 
74.5 

13.65 
13.70 

11.95 
11.80 

Sandy loam 
sandy loam 

0.67 
0.69 

7.4 
7.6 

28 
27 

7.0 
6.0 

377 
380 

 
Surface drip irrigation system used was consisted of normal 

polyethylene pipes of 16 mm diameter as laterals with line dripper of 4 L/h at 
50 cm apart. The laterals were located 150 cm apart, one lateral for each 
plant row. Irrigation water was filtered through gravel filters and refiltered 
through screen filters. The electrical conductivity of irrigation water was 1.1 
dSm

-1
. The treatments were arranged in a split plot design with four 
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replicates. The main plots were assigned with four irrigation water amounts 
and the sub plots were randomely assigned with four N-fertilizer rates. The 
experiment size was 0.91 feddan included 64 rows with 150 cm apart and 40 
m long. 

Irrigation treatments were dialy applied with amounts of water equal to 
100%, 90%, 80% and 70% of the crop evapotranspiration (ETc). Nitrogen was 
applied as ammonium nitrate (33.5%N) at the rate of 0.0 (control), 150, 225 
and 300 kg N fed.

-1
 through the irrigation water using venture injection in ten 

equal doses, the first dose after 5 days from transplanting, while the latter 
doses were applied on weekly basis. 

Tomato seedlings (Lycopersicon esculentum mill. cv. Petopride) were 
transplanted in hills (single plant) of 50 cm apart at 11 and 18 of June during 
the two successive seasons 2008 and 2009. All field practices were done as 
usually recommended for tomato cultivation.  

Harvesting was done after 90 days from transplanting. Central area of 
45 m

2
 in each plot was kept for determining tomato yield to eliminate any 

border effect. Fertilizer use efficiency by plants calculated as kg of total yield 
produced by each unit of fertilizers nutrients used. 
Plant sample: Two imitative tomato plants were randomly taken from the 
second ridge of each experimental plot after 70 days from transplanting, all 
samples were dried at 70

o
C, ground and digested using wet digestion method 

by a mixture concentrated H2SO4 + HClO4 (10:1) according to Chapman and 
Pratt (1961) to determine the plant content of nitrogen, phosphorus and 
potassium. Nitrogen concentration was determined using modified micro – 
kjeldahl method (Page et al., 1984). Phosphorus was colorimetrically 
determined according to Murphy and Riley (1962) and potassium was 
determined using flamphotometer (Jackson, 1973). 
Soil water relations: 

Soil moisture content was determined gravimetrically in soil samples 
taken at successive of 15 cm each to a depth of 60 cm from three locations, 
under the emitter and between the emitters and the laterals. Soil samples 
were also collected just before irrigation and 6 hours after every irrigation as 
well as at harvesting to estimate evapotranspiration rates. Field capacity and 
the bulk density were determined to a depth of 60 cm. The average values 
are presented in Table (2). 
1- Water consumptive use (Cu): 

Water consumptive use was calculated using the following equation 
(Hansen et al., 1979). 

Cu = 
i 1

n 4




 Di x Bd x 2 - 1/100 

Where: 
Cu = Water consumptive use (cm). 
Di = Soil layer depth = 15 cm. 
Bd = Soil bulk density, (kg m

-3
) for this depth. 

1 = Soil moisture % before irrigation. 

2 = Soil moisture % 6 hours after irrigation. 
n = Number of soil layers. 
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Table (2): Average values of field capacity and bulk density for the two 
growing seasons. 

 

Soil  
depth (cm) 

2008 2009 

Field capacity 
% 

Bulk density 
(kg m

-3
) 

Field capacity 
% 

Bulk density 
(kg m

-3
) 

0-15 
15-30 
30-45 
45-60 

12.9 
12.9 
13.0 
13.0 

1370 
1370 
1380 
1380 

12.9 
12.9 
13.0 
13.0 

1370 
1370 
1380 
1380 

 
2- Irrigation water applied (IWA): 

The amount of water applied at each irrigation was measured by flow 
meter and calculated according to Keller and Karmeli (1974) as follows: 

IWA = 
Ea

.Kr.II Kc . ETo
 + LR 

Where:  
IWA = irrigation water applied (mm). 
ETo   = reference evapotranspiration (mm day

-1
). 

Kc     = crop coefficient. 
Kr     = reduction factor (Keller and Karmeli, 1974). 
II      = irrigation intervals (days). 
Ea     = irrigation efficiency % = K1 x K2 = 0.85. 
K1 = emitter uniformity coefficient = 0.95. 
K2 =  drip irrigation efficiency coefficient = 0.90.  
LR     = leaching requirements (10% of ETc). 

3- Irrigation water use efficiency (IWUE): 
 It was calculated as follows : 

IWUE = 
Y

WR
 

Where: 
Y = Fruit yield (kg feddan

-1
). 

WR = Total amount of water applied in the field (cm). 
4- Crop water use efficiency (CWUE): 
 It was calculated according to the following equation (Michael, 1978). 

CWUE = 
cET

Y
 

Where: 
CWUE = crop water use efficiency (kg fruits cm

-1
 of water 

evapotranspiration). 
Y = Fruit yield (kg fed.

-1
).       

ETc            = evapotranspiration (cm). 
 
5- Nitrogen use efficiency(NUE): 

Nitrogen use efficiency by plants calculated as kg of the marketable 
yield produced by each unit of nitrogen fertilizers used. 
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Statistical analysis: 
All the data were statistically analyzed following the procedure outlined 

by Snedecor and Cochran (1980). Combined analysis conducted for the data 
of the two growing seasons according to Cochran and Cox (1957). The 
differences between the mean values were compared by Duncan's Multiple 
Range Test (Duncan, 1955). 

 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 
1. Total yield: 

Combined analysis of variance over the two growing seasons indicate 
that, tomato yield was significantly affected by irrigation water amounts and 
nitrogen rates as shown in Table (3). 
 
Table (3): Mean values of tomato fruit yield (ton fed.

-1
) as influenced by 

irrigation water amounts and nitrogen rates under drip irrigation 
method in combined analysis of 2008 and 2009 seasons. 

N-rates in Kg fed
-1 

Irrigation treatments 
Mean 100% 

of ETc 
90% 

of ETc 
80% 

of ETc 
70% 

of ETc 

Zero (control) 
150 
225 
300 

23.351 l 
38.530 d 
42.032 b 
44.367 a 

22.794 m 
37.154 h 
40.573 f 
42.853 c 

21.689 m 
35.570 j 
38.605 g 
40.792 e 

20.188 n 
33.353 k 
36.241 j 
38.305 i 

22.006 D 
36.152 C 
39.363 B 
41.579 A 

Mean 37.070 A 35.844 B 34.164 C 32.022 D  

* Mean designated by the same letter is not significantly different at the 5% level 
according to Duncan's multiple range tests. 

 
Exposing plants to water stress by watering every day with applied 

water equal 70% of Etc, significantly decreased tomato fruit yield by 13.62%,  
compared to daily watering with applied water equal 100% of ETc. This 
increasing in tomato fruit yield with increasing amount of applied water may 
be attributed to positive effect of more available moisture at vegetative growth 
processes. In this respect, Feleafel and El-Araby (2003) indicated that 
increasing available soil moisture increased vegetative growth, as well as, 
carbohydrates translocation process from the  vegetative growth to fruits, 
thus, total fruit yield increased, such results are in harmony with those 
obtained by El-Atawy (2003), Mahajan and Singh (2006) and Arafa et al., 
(2009). 

Concerning nitrogen fertilization, data reveal that there was significant 
increase in tomato fruit yield with raising the adding nitrogen up to 300 kg N 
fed.

-1
. The highest mean value of fruit yield (41.579 ton fed.

-1
) was obtained 

by fertilization with 300 kg N fed.
-1

. While, the lowest value of fruit yield 
(22.006 ton fed.

-1
) was obtained from untreated plants with nitrogen. This 

result may explain that nitrogen plays a prominent role in building new 
merstimic cells, cell elongation, increasing photosynthesis activity and 
encouraging metabolic processes in tomato plants. These results are in 
harmony with those obtained by El-Beheidi et al. (2006), Mahajan and Singh 
(2006), El-Atawy (2007) and Zhang et al., (2010). 
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Interaction between irrigation treatments and nitrogen rates: 
Data in Table 3 show that the average values of tomato fruit yield were 

significantly affected by the interaction between irrigations treatments and 
nitrogen application rates, over both seasons. The highest mean value of fruit 
yield (44.367 ton fed.

-1
) was obtained by 100% of Etc and 300 kg N fed.

-1
. 

While, the lowest value of fruit yield (20.188 ton fed.
-1

) was obtained by 70% 
of ETc with untreated plants with nitrogen. These results are in harmony with 
those obtained by El-Atawy (2007), Arafa et al. (2009) and Zhang et al. 
(2010). 
2: Nitrogen use efficiency: 

Nitrogen use efficiency (NUE) is one of the principle factors for saving 
fertilizer. There are many factors affecting NUE. The data presented in Table 
(4) show the effect of irrigation water amounts, nitrogen fertilizer levels and 
their interactions on nitrogen use efficiency in kg tomato fruits kg

-1
 N fertilizer 

applied.  
 
Table (4): Mean values of nitrogen use efficiency (NUE) in kg tomato 

fruits kg
-1

 applied N fed.
-1

 as influenced by irrigation water 
amounts and nitrogen rates under drip irrigation in 
combined analysis of 2008 and 2009 seasons. 

N-rates in Kg fed
-1
 

Irrigation treatments Mean 

100% of ETc 90% of ETc 80% of ETc 70% of ETc 

Zero (control) 
150 
225 
300 

----- 
101.19 a 
83.03 e 
70.05 i 

-------- 
95.73 b 
79.02 f 
66.86 j 

-------- 
92.54 c 
75.18 g 
63.68 k 

-------- 
87.77 d 
71.35 h 
60.39 l 

--------- 
94.31 A 
76.88 B 
65.24 C 

Mean 84.76 A 80.54 B 77.13 C 73.17 D  

* Mean designated by the same letter is not significantly different at the 5% level 
according to Duncan's multiple range tests. 

 
Average values of nitrogen use efficiency were highly significantly 

affected by the interaction between irrigation treatments and nitrogen 
application rates, over both seasons. The highest mean values of NUE 
(101.19 kg fruits kg

-1
 applied N fed.

-1
) was obtained by 100% of ETc under 

150 kg N fed.
-1

, while, the lowest value (60.39 kg fruits kg
-1

 applied N) was 
obtained by 70% of ETc under 300 kg N fed.

-1
.
 
This may be due to nitrogen 

fertilizer translocation in the soil profile by mass flow moisture distribution. 
High water amounts (100% of ETc) led to good root tomato system and right 
fertilizer distribution, which increased (FUE) in the less amount. On the 
contrary, high nitrogen fertilizer with low water quantities had the low (FUE) 
due to the limited root system, which related to less moist area. These results 
are in harmony with those obtained by El-Atawy (2007) and Zhang et al. 
(2010). 
3- NPK concentration in tomato plants  and fruits. 

Data in Table 5 reveal that N, P and K concentrations in tomato plants 
were significantly affected by irrigation water amounts and highly significantly 
affected by nitrogen fertilizer levels in combined analysis of variance over the 
two growing seasons. 
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Table (5): Mean values of N, P and K concentration in tomato plants  
and fruits as influenced by irrigation water amounts and 
nitrogen rates under drip irrigation method in combined 
analysis of 2008 and 2009 seasons. 

Variables  
N% P% K% 

Plants fruits Plants fruits Plants fruits 

Irrigation treatments 
100% of ETc 
 90% of ETc 
 80%of ETc 
 70% of ETc 

 
2.41 a 
2.32 b 
2.25 c 
2.19 d 

 
1.91 a 
1.80 b 
1.71 c 
1.68d 

 
0.092 a 
0.088 b 
0.084 c 
0.076d 

 
0.441 a 
0.400 b 
0.368 c 
0.335 d 

 
1.64 a 
1.51 b 
1.43 c 
1.35 d 

 
2.37 a 
2.33 b 
2.27 c 
2.20 d 

N-rates in Kg /fed. 
Zero N (control)  
150 kg N fed.

-1
  

225 kg N fed.
-1
  

300 kg N fed.
-1
  

 
2.04 d 
2.25 c 
2.34 b 
2.54 a 

 
1.36d 
1.55 c 
1.99 b 
2.20 a 

 
0.074d 
0.086 c 
0.089 b 
0.092 a 

 
0.306 d 
0.367 c 
0.425 b 
0.447 a 

 
1.15 d 
1.52 c 
1.62 b 
1.93 a 

 
1.94 d 
2.25 c 
2.38 b 
2.61 a 

* Mean designated by the same letter is not significantly different at the 5% level 
according to Duncan's multiple range tests. 

 
The highest values of N, P and K concentration in tomato plants and its 

fruits were obtained from irrigation at 100% of ETc. 
Daily irrigation with applied water equal to 100% of ETc, significantly 

increased N, P and K concentrations in tomato plants by 10.1%, 21.1% and 
21.5% respectively, compared to daily irrigation with applied water equal to 
70% of ETc, while it increased N, P and K concentrations in tomato fruits by 
13.7%, 31.6% and 7.7% respectively, compared to daily irrigation with 
applied water equal to 70% of ETc. 

From the previous results, it could be mentioned that the increase of 
N,P and K% in tomato plants and its fruits may be attributed to increasing of 
soil moisture. Due to increasing the mobility of N, P and K in the soil, the rate 
of solubility increased with increasing soil moisture content. These results 
agreed with those obtained by El-Hamady et al., (2002). 

Increasing  N fertilization up to 300 kg N fed.
-1

 increased N, P and K 
concentrations in tomato plants by 24.5%, 24.3% and 67.8%, respectively, 
while, N, P and K concentrations in tomato fruits increased by 61.8%, 46.1% 
and 34.5% respectively, compared to the control treatments. The increment 
of NPK concentrations in tomato plants and its fruits may be due to higher 
availability of the nutrients with increase in the N fertilizer levels, which 
resulted finally in better root growth and increased physiological activity of 
roots to absorb nutrients. These results are in accordance with those 
obtained by El-Hamady et al., (2002), El-Robae (2003) and El-Mansi et al., 
(2004).  
II. Soil water relations: 
1. Water consumptive use (Cu): 

Evapotranspiration is the loss of water from plants and soil to the 
atmosphere. This process includes evaporation from the soil and plant 
surface plus transpiration of water from the plant. The values of water 
consumptive use as affected by irrigation treatments are presented in Table 
(6). 
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Table (6): Monthly and seasonal water consumptive use rates and water 
applied as affected by irrigation treatments and nitrogen 
rates for tomato over both growing seasons under drip 
irrigation. 

Irrigation 
treatments 

Nitrogen 
Rates 

kg fed.
-1 

Monthly water consumptive use Seasonal 
water 

consumption 
(cm) 

 
Water 

Applied 
(cm)

 
June July Aug. Sept. Oct. 

 
100% of ETc  

Zero 
150 Kg N 
225 Kg N 
300 Kg N 

2.19 
2.19 
2.19 
2.19 

12.25 
12.40 
12.42 
12.44 

21.53 
21.56 
21.61 
21.64 

17.12 
17.14 
17.19 
17.22 

4.57 
4.60 
4.62 
4.64 

57.66 
57.89 
58.03 
58.13 

65.27 

Mean  2.19 12.38 21.59 17.17 4.61 57.93 

 
90% of ETc 

Zero 
150 Kg N 
225 Kg N 
300 Kg N 

2.19 
2.19 
2.19 
2.19 

11.90 
11.94 
12.01 
12.08 

18.60 
18.63 
18.74 
18.78 

15.21 
15.24 
15.28 
15.42 

4.47 
4.50 
4.51 
4.53 

52.37 
52.50 
52.73 
53.00 

59.09 

Mean  2.19 11.98 18.69 15.29 4.50 52.65 

 
80% of ETc 

Zero 
150 Kg N 
225 Kg N 
300 Kg N 

2.19 
2.19 
2.19 
2.19 

10.02 
10.03 
10.06 
10.08 

17.18 
17.21 
17.28 
17.31 

13.62 
13.74 
13.83 
13.98 

3.99 
4.12 
4.17 
4.19 

47.00 
47.29 
47.53 
47.75 

53.41 

Mean 2.19 10.05 17.25 13.79 4.12 47.39 

 
70% of ETc 

Zero 
150 Kg N 
225 Kg N 
300 Kg N 

2.19 
2.19 
2.19 
2.19 

8.53 
8.56 
8.58 
8.64 

16.33 
16.35 
16.40 
16.43 

12.38 
12.41 
12.47 
12.54 

3.25 
3.27 
3.29 
3.31 

42.68 
42.78 
42.93 
43.11 

49.00 

Mean 2.19 8.58 16.38 12.45 3.28 42.88 
 

Data in Table (6) show that the highest mean water consumptive use 
by tomato plants (57.93 cm) was found with 100% ETc, and the lowest mean 
value (42.88 cm) with 70% of ETc. This trend show that the increment in 
water consumptive use depends on the availability of soil moisture in the root 
zone. 

Monthly values of water consumptive use by tomato plants were lower 
at the beginning of the growing season, then increased as the plants grow up 
till it reached its peak in August. At the end of the season, the rates declined 
as the crop matured. These results indicated that the increase in 
evapotranspiration rates goes parallel to the increase in the vegetative growth 
of tomato plants. These findings are in agreement with those obtained by El-
Atawy (2003), Mahajan and Singh (2006).  

From Table (6), it can be noticed that there was small increase in water 
consumption with adding nitrogen up to 300 kg N fed.

-1
. The increments were 

0.78, 0.65, 1.6 and 1.01% as compared to the control treatments with 
irrigation at 100, 90, 80 and 70 % ETc, respectively. This could be attributed 
to that nitrogen promotes tomato plants growth and accelerates the rate of 
transpiration. These findings are in agreement with those of El-Atawy (2003), 
Mahajan and Singh (2006) and El-Atawy (2007). 
2. Irrigation water applied (IWA): 
 Amounts of irrigation water applied throughout the two growing 
seasons under drip irrigation are presented in Table (6). Data reveal that the 
total amount of water applied under drip irrigation were 65.27, 59.09, 53.41 
and 49.00 cm, for 100%, 90%, 80% and 70% of ETc, respectively.   
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3. Water use efficiency (WUE): 
The mean values of water use efficiency (WUE) as affected by 

irrigation treatments are tabulated in Table (7).  
 

Table (7):Water use efficiency (WUE) (kg fruit  yield m
-1

 of ETc) and 
irrigation water use efficiency (IWUE) (kg fruit  yield m

-1
 of 

water applied) for tomato under drip irrigation method 
(average of the two growing seasons). 

N-rates  
in Kg /fed. 

 

Irrigation treatments 

Mean 100% 
of ETc 

90% 
of ETc 

80% 
of ETc 

70% 
of ETc 

WUE IWUE WUE IWUE WUE IWUE WUE IWUE WUE IWUE 

0 (control) 
150 
225 
300 

9.64 
15.85 
17.25 
18.18 

8.52 
14.06 
15.34 
16.19 

10.30 
16.79 
18.38 
19.30 

9.19 
14.98 
16.36 
17.28 

10.99 
17.91 
19.34 
20.34 

9.68 
15.88 
17.23 
18.21 

11.26 
18.56 
20.10 
21.15 

9.80 
16.19 
17.59 
18.60 

10.48 
17.16 
18.65 
19.61 

9.30 
15.12 
16.63 
17.57 

Mean 15.24 13.53 16.21 14.45 17.17 15.25 17.78 15.55   
 

Results indicate that the highest value of field and crop water use 
efficiency were recorded by the daily irrigation with 70% of ETc, whereas, the 
lowest one was obtained by daily irrigation with 100% of ETc. These results 
could be attributed to the significant differences among tomato fruit yield, 
evapotranspiration and water applied values. 

These findings are in agreement with those obtained by El-Atawy 
(2003), Mahajan and Singh (2006).  

 

Conclusion 

Irrigation water and nitrogen had positive effect on growth and yield of 
tomato as it enhanced tomato production. The present study recommends 
under irrigation water shortage, daily irrigation with 100% of ETc and 
fertilization with 300 kg N per feddan for high tomato fruit yield in sandy loam 
soils of Wady Elnatroon region, Egypt and the similar conditions. 
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الدد بإللدديلجاق طإل الج ددل ةإلكل دديتإلج ددتإلجدد    إلإلطلدديط الالقددة اإلاتاجية ددحإللل  دد  إل
إلشلي إلغ بإلالةلجيإلـإلل  إلفيالا ج  ة اىإل

إل ةبإل ةيزىإلعط هإل عيطفإل ل ىإلل ل ةإلال عةىإلإل،الغليشـيإلالشـ ا ليإلالعطــ ب
إل الل ئحإلـإلل كزإلالل  ثإلالز اع حإلـإلالة زاإلـإلل   لعهةإلل  ثإلاأل اضيإل الل يه

  
 0228درنطتترد , مفظة تت  دربفيتترم ستت ا مد تتم  در رد تت   بمنطقتت  ددا هتت ا درارد تت   أجريتت 

 طمتظطم لت  مفوتدا در ددرن تميا درنينردجينت م بهاف ارد   أثر كميظ  ميظا درر  درمضظة  بتظرننقيط  0229د
ددرن تميا  دبعض درع قظ  درمظئي . دد نسام نوميم درقطع درمنشق  فيت  كظنت  معتظم   درتر  بتظرقطع دررئي تي 

 مكررد  دكظن  درمعظم   نف  درارد  : أربع ة درنينردجين  بظرقطع درمنشق  
 * أدالً: معظم   درر :

 % م  جها دربسر ننح دريدم  رلمفودا.022أ :   نردى يدميظً دبكمي  ميظٍا نعظاا 
 % م  جها دربسر ننح دريدم  رلمفودا. 92ب:  نردى يدميظً دبكمي  ميظٍا نعظاا 

 % م  جها دربسر ننح دريدم  رلمفودا. 82نردى يدميظً دبكمي  ميظٍا نعظاا ج:  
 % م  جها دربسر ننح دريدم  رلمفودا. 02ا :  نردى يدميظً دبكمي  ميظٍا نعظاا 

 * ثظنيظً: معظم   درن ميا: 
 كيلد جردم نينردجي  رلفاد . 022د  000،  002)باد  ن ميا( ،  درمعظمل  درقيظ ي      
م02نم إضظة       

0 
 قبا در رد  . طمظطمرلفاد  ة  سطدط در 0د 0كجم ةد 00 مظا اددج  + 

إل: لي كياتإلأه إلالاجيئجإلكليإل
% متت  جهتتا دربستتر نتتنح دريتتدم  رلمفوتتدا إرتت   يتتظاٍم معنديتتٍ  022أاى درتتر  يدميتتظً دبكميتت  ميتتظٍا نعتتظاا  -0

 روف  مفودا درثمظر.
كيلد جردم نينردجي  رلفاد  إر  درفودا  لت  أ لت  درقتيم رلمفوتدا  022أا  إضظة  درنينردجي  فن   -0

 ة  جميع معظم   درر . طمظطمكمظ  دا دال نه ك درمظئ  رل ،ط  رلفاد ( 905009)
 90509، 00520، 00590 دا دال نه ك درمظئ  ب يظام درمفندى دررطدب  بمنطقت  درجت در فيت   تجا  -0

ب ، جـ ، ا(  لت  درنرنيتب, فيت  كظنت  كميتظ  ميتظا درتر  درمضتظة  ) أ ،  درر  م رمعظم    90588، 
  م رنفس درمعظم    ل  درنرنيب. 99522د 00590د  09529د  20500رنلك درمعظم   ه :

 00500% م  جها دربسر ننح دريدم  إرت   يتظام كفتظام د تنسادم درمتظا )02أاى درر  دبكمي  ميظا نعظاا  -9
كجم ثمظر ركا م

0
كجم ثمظر ركا م00508دمظا مضظف  

0
مظا م نهلك( بظرمقظرن  بظرر  بكمي  ميتظٍا نعتظاا  

 % م  جها دربسر ننح دريدم  رلمفودا. 82د 92% ،022%
 ننجت  مت  كجتم ثمتظر ركتا دفتام نينتردجي  مضتظف 101.19 أ ل  كفتظام ردفتام در تمظا دت دنت  كظن  -0

كجتتم  002متتع درن تتميا دت دنتت  بمعتتاا % متت  جهتتا دربستتر نتتنح دريتتدم  022درتتر  بكميتت  ميتتظٍا نعتتظاا 
كجتم ثمتظر ركتا دفتام نينتردجي   22509 بينمتظ كظنت  أقتا قيمت  ركفتظام در تمظا دت دنت  ،نينردجي  رلفاد 

% متت  جهتتا دربستتر نتتنح دريتتدم  رلمفوتتدا متتع درن تتميا 02درتتر  بكميتت  ميتتظٍا نعتتظاا  ننجتت  متت  مضتتظف
 كجم نينردجي  رلفاد . 022دت دن  بمعاا 

إل

إل  إلالل ثقي إللج ك

 

إلةيلعحإلاللا   اإل–كل حإلالز اعحإلإلل لةإل ةةىإلالعة  ةىأ.ةإل/إل
إلكف إلالش خإلةيلعحإل–كل حإلالز اعحإلإل يل إلعلةهإلةيه نأ.ةإل/إل


